Introduction
============

In recent years, titanium implant has become one of the major methods of dental prosthesis restoration.[@b1-ijn-12-7709] Bone implant contact (BIC) is essential for long-term successful implant osseointegration and, therefore, bone quality and quantity around the implant are particularly important.[@b2-ijn-12-7709] Osteoporosis is a bone metabolism-related disease characterized by bone loss and bone microstructural destruction, which in turn leads to increased bone fragility and fracture.[@b3-ijn-12-7709] Furthermore, osteoporosis is the main factor that restricts the successful repair of implant in elderly patients. Therefore, exploring stronger BIC ability is essential to meet the needs of patients with osteoporosis.

Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1), a member of the family of ILGFs, is present in almost all mammal tissues. IGF1 can promote cell differentiation and proliferation and metabolism of insulin, carbohydrates, and proteins in mammals, which are essential for bone metabolism and growth process.[@b4-ijn-12-7709],[@b5-ijn-12-7709] Osteoblasts are rich in IGF1 and are involved in the regulation of bone metabolism. Conti et al have found that vertebral bone mineral density is lower in postmenopausal elderly women, while the blood level of IGF1 significantly reduces with aging, which suggests that IGF1 plays an important role in maintaining bone strength.[@b6-ijn-12-7709] Lower levels of IGF1 increase the risk of fractures in osteoporotic women; thus IGF1 may be a promising drug for the treatment of osteoporosis.

At present, active substances and their relative functions in the biochemistry of implant surface modification are the focus of implant research.[@b7-ijn-12-7709]--[@b9-ijn-12-7709] Layer-by-layer (LBL) self-assembly technology is an effective surface modification method. The technology mainly relies on electrostatic attraction, and the surface of the base material is assembled by using positive and negative charge, and finally the polyelectrolyte multilayers (PEMs) structure is formed in nanometer to micron stage.[@b10-ijn-12-7709],[@b11-ijn-12-7709] Compared with other physicochemical methods, this method directly utilizes the active molecules that promote the functional expression of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs) to influence tissue reaction and promote new bone formation. Therefore, this method is more direct compared to traditional physical and chemical approaches and is expected to provide results faster compared to the inorganic surface of the BIC rate.

In this study, we constructed a new biofunctionalized PEM with IGF1, ie, TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, using an LBL self-assembly approach. TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 promoted the adhesion of BMMSCs at the early stage. Under the action of body fluid, the active coating showed sustained release of growth factors and promoted the proliferation and differentiation of BMMSCs, as well as extracellular matrix (ECM). Finally, the biofunctionalized PEMs were successfully absorbed by the body, thus achieving a better BIC. Furthermore, TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 showed high implant success rate and significantly accelerated osseointegration; it promoted osseointegration under osteoporosis and provided a new strategy for implant treatment in osteoporotic patients.

Materials and methods
=====================

Specimen preparation
--------------------

### Surface-modified specimen

Titanium disks (15 mm in diameter and 1 mm thick) and titanium implants (1.5 mm in diameter and 5 mm height) of grade 2 commercially pure titanium were prepared by machining (Fullerton Technology Co. Ltd., Beijing, China). After ultrasonic cleaning, disks were immersed in 10 M NaOH and placed in an oil bath maintained at 30°C for 24 h. The solution in each flask was replaced with ion exchange water (200 mL); this procedure was repeated until the solution reached a conductivity of 5 μS/cm. The specimens were then dried at room temperature and were named titania nanosheet (TNS).

### Materials for PEMs

Polyethylenimine (PEI) branched, gelatine (Gel), and chitosan (Chi) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Co., St Louis, MO, USA. All materials were used without further purification. Solutions of 5 mg/mL PEI, 5 mg/mL Gel, and 5 mg/mL Chi were used for the preparation of PEMs. These reagents were prepared by direct dissolution of the polyelectrolytes in 0.15 M NaCl (for PEI), 0.15 M NaCl/phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (for Chi), and 2% HAc/0.15 M NaCl (for Gel); all reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Consequently, all solutions were filtered using Acrodisc^®^ Syringe Filters (0.2 μm Supor Membrane) from Thermo-Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA. Recombinant Rat IGF-I (R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was mixed in 0.15 M NaCl/PBS (for Chi) of 50 ng/mL or 100 ng/mL.

### LBL polyelectrolyte multilayer films loading with IGF1

Fabrication of PEM coatings on TNS disks and implants was performed using an LBL technique.[@b12-ijn-12-7709] Briefly, the implant surface was pretreated with PEI solution for 20 min and subsequently washed twice with deionized water for 2 min. Consequently, a precursor layer with a stable positive charge was generated to initiate the LBL self-assembly process. PEMs were deposited by alternate dipping of TNS disks and implants into Gel and Chi solutions for 10 min, starting with Gel, and subsequently by washing twice with deionized water for 2 min. These procedures were repeated four times. Finally, the specimens were dried with compressed air. The specimens without IGF1 and those with 50 ng/mL and 100 ng/mL of IGF1 were named TNS-PEM, TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, respectively.

Surface characterization
------------------------

### Contact angle

The surface of the specimens was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM; S-4800; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Contact angle measurements were examined using video contact angle measurement system model (K100; Kruss, Germany) at room temperature. Ultra-pure water was used in contact angle measurements.

### IGF1 release

The specimens TNS-PEM-IGF1-50 and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 were incubated in 1 mL of 10 mM PBS medium (pH 7.4) using 24-well plates under a constant vibration of 30 rpm at 37°C. At each time interval, liquid was pipetted out and replaced with equal volume of fresh buffer. The concentrations of IGF1 in the collected liquid were determined using Rat IGF-1 ELISA Kit (Thermo-Fisher Scientific).

Rat ovariectomy (OVX) model
---------------------------

Animal experiments were conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of Chinese PLA General Hospital and in accordance with the international standards on animal welfare. Female Sprague Dawley rats weighing 200--230 g were obtained from Vital River Laboratories, Beijing, China. All the animals were housed in an environment at a temperature of 22°C±1°C, relative humidity of 50%±1%, and a light/dark cycle of 12/12 h; the animals were placed on standard diet. After 7 days of adaptation to the environment, the experimental group underwent bilateral ovariectomy (OVX), while the SHAM group had the same mass of fat tissue removed. Three months later, the osteoporotic model was established. To confirm the successful establishment of osteoporosis model, four rats of either OVX or SHAM group were sacrificed 3 months post-OVX and -SHAM surgeries to obtain the femurs for micro-CT scanning (Inveon CT; Siemens). The quantitative parameters of volume ratio (bone volume per total volume \[BV/TV\]) were obtained.

All animal studies (including the rat euthanasia procedure) were done in compliance with the regulations and guidelines of Chinese PLA General Hospital institutional animal care and according to the AAALAC and the IACUC guidelines.

Cell isolation and culture
--------------------------

The rat BMMSCs were obtained from the femurs of OVX rats. BMMSCs were maintained in high glucose Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (Cyagen), with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Cyagen) supplemented with 1% penicillin/streptomycin. The cells were cultured in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The medium was replaced every consecutive 3 days. After reaching 80% confluence, BMMSCs were trypsinized using 0.5 g/L trypsin and 0.53 mmol/L EDTA (Nacalai Tesque) and seeded on the specimens at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^. The medium was removed and replaced with osteogenic induction medium consisting of α-minimum essential medium (MEM), 15% FBS, 10 nM dexamethasone, 10 mM β-glycerophosphate, and 50 μg/mL ascorbic acid.

BMMSC identification
--------------------

### Flow cytometric analysis

BMMSCs at passage 3 were trypsinized, washed, and resuspended in PBS (Gibco) at a concentration of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^. The cells were subsequently immunolabeled with rat antibodies specific for CD29, CD90, CD34, CD45, and HLA-DR (Thermo-Fisher Scientific). Rat isotype antibodies were used as controls. The cells were then washed again with PBS and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde and consequently analyzed using flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

### Multilineage differentiation

BMMSCs at passage 3 were cultured on six-well culture plates at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^ in induction medium. For osteogenic differentiation, the osteogenic induction medium consisted of α-MEM, 15% FBS, 10 nM dexamethasone, 10 mM β-glycerophosphate, and 50 μg/mL ascorbic acid. The medium was changed every 3 days. At day 21, cells were stained with alizarin red.

For adipogenic differentiation, the induction medium consisted of 200 μM indomethacin, 1 μM dexamethasone, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1 methylxanthine, and 100 nM insulin. The medium was changed every 3 days. At day 21, cells were fixed and stained with fresh Oil Red O solution.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Rat BMMSCs were seeded on the specimens at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^. Twelve hours post-incubation, the attached cells were washed with PBS and fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde for 15 min, followed by incubation with 5 μg/mL anti-F-actin antibody \[NH3\] (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) for 1 h. The cells were then washed with PBS for three times and stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (2 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich). Finally, the samples were mounted with glycerinum and observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy (TCS SP5; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

Cell proliferation was measured using CellTiter-Blue^®^ Cell Viability Assay (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Rat BMMSCs were seeded on the specimens at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^ and allowed to attach for 1, 4, and 7 days. At each prescribed time point, nonadherent cells were removed by rinsing with PBS, and then 50 μL of CellTiter-Blue reagent and 250 μL of PBS were added to each well. After 1 h of incubation at 37°C, the solution was removed from the 24-well tissue culture plates (Falcon) and 100 μL of the solution from 24-well tissue culture plates was added to a new 96-well tissue culture plate (Falcon). The fluorescence obtained using the 96-well microplate reader (SpectraMax M5; Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) was recorded at 560/590 nm. The difference of the two optical densities was defined as the proliferation value.

Osteogenesis-related gene expression
------------------------------------

Expression of osteogenesis-related genes was evaluated using quantitative real-time PCR assay. Rat BMMSCs were seeded with 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^ and cultured for 3, 7, and 14 days. Total RNA was subsequently extracted using TRIzol (Thermo-Fisher Scientific) and first-strand complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using a cDNA synthesis kit (Promega). Quantitative real-time PCR was then performed using rat alkaline phosphatase (ALP), type 1 collagen (COL-1), Runx2 (runt-related transcription factor 2), osteocalcin (OCN) primers, and Fast SYBR Green MasterMix in a StepOnePlus™ Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The primer sets are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="table"}. The expressions of the genes were normalized to the mRNA levels of the internal control β-actin. Data were analyzed using comparison Ct (2^−ΔΔ^Ct) method. The specificity of single-target amplification by each primer pair was confirmed by melting curve analysis.

ALP staining and activity
-------------------------

Rat BMMSCs were seeded on the specimens at a density of 2×10^4^ cells/cm^2^. After being cultured for 7 and 14 days, the cells were washed and fixed, and ALP staining was performed with BCIP/NBT ALP color development substrate (Promega) for 15 min. For every 5 mL of ALP buffer (100 mM Tris--HCl \[pH 9.0\], 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~), 33 μL of NBT and 16.5 μL of BCIP were added; NBT was added before BCIP. The ALP activity of rat BMMSCs was examined at 7 and 14 days post-incubation using Alkaline Phosphatase Assay kit (colorimetric) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA).

ECM mineralization
------------------

ECM mineralization by rat BMMSCs was evaluated by alizarin red staining. After being cultured for 21 days, the cells were washed three times with PBS, fixed in cold 70% ethanol for 20 min, and washed with ultra-pure water for 3 min. The cell cultures were stained with alizarin red for 10 min at room temperature. Cell monolayers were washed with distilled water until no more color appeared, and images were acquired. After culturing for 14 and 21 days, calcium deposited in the ECM was measured by Calcium Detection Assay kit (colorimetric) (Abcam).

In vivo study
-------------

### Implant surgery in OVX rat femurs

The OVX rats' distal femur metaphysis was chosen as the implantation site. Every rat received two implants of the same group. Briefly, the rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 1% pelltobarbitalum natricum (4 mg/kg) and fixed in the supine position. An incision of about 15 mm long was made in the medial knee and the muscle tissue was separated to expose the femur bone surface. The Astra Tech implant system (Dentsply Implants Manufacturing GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was employed. Finally, the implants were pressed into the medullary cavity until they reached the site below the growth plate and then the muscle tissue and skin were sutured separately. Antibiotics were administrated for three consecutive days postsurgery.

### Histological analysis and histomorphometry

To evaluate the bone response around the implants, histological and histomorphometric analyses were conducted. Eight weeks after the surgical procedure, rats were sacrificed and the specimens were collected. The specimens were then surgically removed, fixed, dehydrated, and embedded undecalcified in methyl methacrylate and stained with methylene blue/acid fuchsin. Histological evaluation was carried out using a light microscope (DM6000B; Leica Microsystems).

Micro-CT imaging was performed to assess the new bone formation around the implants. Eight weeks after implantation, the animals were sacrificed to retrieve the femurs with implants (four samples per group). Region of interest was defined as a ring with 200 μm radius starting from the implant surface in the coronal plane. The two-(2D) and three-dimensional (3D) views of the implant with the surrounding new bone were reconstructed. The amount of bone formed was determined in each section as a percentage of BV/TV, trabecular thickness (Tb.Th.), trabecular number (Tb.N.), and trabecular separation (Tb.Sp.).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS 19.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. One-way ANOVA and two-tailed Student's *t*-tests were used to determine the level of significance. *P*\<0.05 was considered to be significantly different.

Results
=======

Surface properties of specimens
-------------------------------

The surface view of the control and experimental group specimens (TNS, TNS-PEM, TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, TNS-PEM-IGF1-100) are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}. TNS were prepared via alkali treatment described previously.[@b13-ijn-12-7709] Porous network structures were formed by the alkali treatment. Furthermore, self-organization into a porous network structure was analyzed using high-magnification SEM images. TNS arrays were initially coated with PEMs to make the surfaces smoother. There was no apparent difference in the surface morphologies between IGF1-loaded TNS-PEM and TNS-PEM ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}); nevertheless, trace IGF1 present on TNS-PEM was observed using IGF1 release test ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the IGF1 exhibited an initial burst release (within 7 days) followed by a constant release within 21 days.

The contact angles of the control and experimental group specimens (TNS, TNS-PEM, TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100) are shown in [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}. Briefly, all specimens exhibited super hydrophilicity. In addition, better hydrophilicity was observed in the PEM-coated group compared to TNS group ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}).

Rat OVX model set
-----------------

Three months after the OVX and SHAM surgeries, four rats of either OVX or SHAM group were sacrificed. Consequently, a 2D and 3D micro-CT ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}) were performed. Briefly, quantitative parameters of volume ratio (BV/TV) ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that osteoporosis model was successfully established.

BMMSC identification
--------------------

BMMSCs were characterized based on cell surface markers using flow cytometry. To evaluate the in vitro differentiation potential of the BMMSCs, the cells were induced to differentiate in osteogenic and adipogenic lineages under specific culture conditions, as revealed by alizarin red ([Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}) and Oil Red O ([Figure 2D](#f2-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}) staining. Furthermore, flow cytometry indicated that the cultured cells were homogenously positive for CD29 and CD90 and negative for hematopoietic and endothelial cell surface markers, including CD34 and CD45 ([Figure 2E](#f2-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunofluorescence
------------------

To investigate the cell behaviors on PEM-coated and IGF1-loaded TNS, we firstly observed the morphologies of BNMSCs via immunofluorescence. Adherent cells to bare TNS displayed round or narrow spreading morphologies compared to other groups. By contrast, BMMSCs that adhered to TNS-PEM-IGF1-50 and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 demonstrated well-spreading morphologies ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}).

Cell proliferation
------------------

Cell proliferation results during the first 7 days of incubation are shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}. There were significant differences between PEM-coated and control specimens at 1, 4, and 7 days post-incubation (*P*\<0.05). In addition, the highest proliferation at each time point was at TNS-PEM-IGF1-100.

Osteogenesis-related gene expression
------------------------------------

The expression levels of osteogenesis-related genes including ALP, COL-1, RUNX2, and OCN were assessed by quantitative RT-PCR ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). The similar topographies explored in this study induced different gene expression levels at 3, 7, and 14 days. Generally, PEM-coated samples induced higher mRNA levels than the controls. The TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 induced the highest mRNA levels for all the osteogenesis-related genes.

ALP staining and intracellular ALP activity
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}, ALP production in BMMSCs on all the specimens occurred as early as 7 days after incubation and increased with time. There were significant differences in ALP production among different specimens at each time point. Furthermore, intracellular ALP activity after 7 and 14 days of culture was in accordance with the ALP staining results ([Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}), showing obvious differences in the ALP activity among different specimens.

ECM mineralization
------------------

ECM mineralization was assessed by alizarin red staining ([Figure 5C](#f5-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). In the TNS group, small mineralization dots were observed. However, TNS-PEM, TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 groups induced abundant mineralization nodules that were larger compared to the control group. In addition, the mineralization dots differed in appearance according to the concentration of IGF1 ([Figure 5C](#f5-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, calcium deposition demonstrated that the ECM mineralization levels in surfaces coated with PEM were significantly higher compared to the control group ([Figure 5D](#f5-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}).

In vivo study
-------------

The new bone formation around the Ti implants was assessed by methylene blue/acid fuchsin staining and micro-CT scanning, 8 weeks after implant insertion in OVX rats ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). Bone types, ie, new bone (dark red staining), mineralized bone (red staining), and osteoid bone (blue staining), were effectively distinguished using methylene blue/acid fuchsin. Slight bone formation was observed surrounding the implants in the control group, while newly formed bone was found at the surface of the TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 implants, indicating better osseointegration ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). The 2D graphs and the 3D images showed details of the bone response around the implant ([Figure 6B and C](#f6-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}). The new bone formation around PEM-coated groups was far better compared to TNS group; the best results were obtained with TNS-PEM-IGF1-100; also continuous and thick layer of new bone was observed around TNS-PEM-IGF1-100. The quantitative analysis revealed that TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 can enormously increase BV/TV, TB.Th, and TB.N and decrease TB.Sp ([Figure 6D](#f6-ijn-12-7709){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Bone implant materials, represented by titanium and titanium alloy, are widely used in dentistry, craniomaxillofacial surgery, and osteoarthritis because of their good biocompatibility.[@b14-ijn-12-7709],[@b15-ijn-12-7709] However, in patients with trauma, infection, or systemic diseases such as osteoporosis, diabetes, and cancer, the success rates of the implant are greatly reduced.[@b16-ijn-12-7709] To meet the needs of patients with bone disorders or bone defects, numerous researchers are relying on surface modification technology.[@b7-ijn-12-7709]--[@b9-ijn-12-7709],[@b17-ijn-12-7709] In this study, biofunctionalized PEMs with PEI[@b18-ijn-12-7709] as the excitation layer and gelatin/chitosan loaded with IGF1 were prepared on the surface of titanium implant by LBL self-assembly approach. Furthermore, the physical and chemical properties of the biofunctionalized PEMs and the biological characteristics of cells and BIC correlation test indexes were detected and analyzed in an osteoporotic rat model, in order to improve the success rate of implant treatment in osteoporotic patients.

Research has showed that IGF1 axis hormone regulation is an important link that independently affected the formation and proliferation of bone matrix. Goad et al have shown that subcutaneous injection of IGF1 in mice can promote bone formation in vivo.[@b31-ijn-12-7709],[@b32-ijn-12-7709] The results of this study showed that IGF1 can significantly increase the adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation of rat BMMSCs in a concentration-dependent manner. Experimental group treated with IGF1 100 ng/mL was superior compared to those treated with IGF1 50 ng/mL. It is also interesting to test whether the functionalized structure could promote bone formation in other disease contexts.

The osteogenic differentiation process mainly includes three stages: cell proliferation, ECM maturation, and ECM mineralization.[@b22-ijn-12-7709] Compared with the TNS group, the cell proliferation activity of the TNS-PEM group significantly improved. After IGF1 loading, cell proliferation levels increased. Gittens et al[@b23-ijn-12-7709] have analyzed the relationship between material surface hydrophilicity and cell proliferation and have found that compared with the hydrophobic surface, the hydrophilic surface is more conducive to the early adhesion and cell proliferation and that it can promote osteogenic differentiation and bone formation. ALP is an important indicator of osteogenic activity, usually in the early stage of osteogenesis differentiation upregulation.[@b24-ijn-12-7709] Collagen secretion is a key factor in connective tissue formation. Osteoblasts can produce type I and type III collagen. COL-1, an early marker of osteoblasts, is one among main bone ECM components. It is essential in maintaining tissue structure as the basis of mineral deposition.[@b25-ijn-12-7709],[@b26-ijn-12-7709] OCN is a late indicator of bone differentiation, usually in matrix maturation and mineralization stage.[@b27-ijn-12-7709],[@b28-ijn-12-7709] Runx2 is a key transcription factor in osteoblast differentiation pathways. The Runx2 gene encodes an osteoblast-specific transcription factor that regulates osteoblast differentiation and bone formation.[@b9-ijn-12-7709] ALP is an enzyme that is derived from osteoblasts. As a product of osteogenic differentiation, ALP expression level marks osteoblast and bone formation activity.[@b24-ijn-12-7709],[@b29-ijn-12-7709] The final stage of osteogenic differentiation is the mineralization of ECM, and the mineralized nodule is an important functional marker of mature bone cells.[@b30-ijn-12-7709] Our study here suggests that the functionalized structure could promote all of these processes.

In this study, using alkali treatment, hydroxyl-rich porous nanostructured structures were constructed on the surface of pure titanium. The biofunctionalized PEMs with PEI as the excitation layer and gelatin/chitosan loaded with IGF1 was prepared on the surface of titanium implant by LBL self-assembly technique. According to the isoelectric point of IGF1, they were mixed into chitosan at concentrations of 50 ng/mL and 100 ng/mL, and layers were successfully self-assembled layer by layer to form two PEMs with different concentrations of IGF1. Existing research have shown that hydrophilicity of the material can also affect the adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation of cells on the surface of the material.[@b19-ijn-12-7709],[@b20-ijn-12-7709] In this study, we revealed that the hydrophilicity of the surface was increased by LBL treatment and it indirectly reacted with the gelatin/chitosan/IGF1 loaded on the TNS surface. To this end, whether the effects of loaded IGF1 could be partially attributed to the hydrophilicity remains to be elucidated.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, biofunctionalized PEMs with PEI as the excitation layer and gelatin/chitosan loaded with IGF1 were prepared on the surface of titanium implant using LBL self-assembly technique. According to the isoelectric point of IGF1, they were mixed into chitosan at a concentration of 50 ng/mL and 100 ng/mL, and layer-by-layer self-assembled technology was used to form two PEMs with different concentrations of IGF1 (TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, TNS-PEM-IGF1-100). A biological coating was loaded on the surface of the treated implant and a functional implant was obtained. The surface microstructure and surface properties of the implant were analyzed. The BMMSCs of osteoporotic model rats were used for in vitro experiments to evaluate the adhesion, proliferation, and osteogenic differentiation of the cells on the implant surface. Finally, the implant was implanted into osteoporotic rats and the early osteoblastic ability of the implants under osteoporosis was explored. The new type implant promotes bone consolidation both in vitro and in vivo under osteoporotic conditions and provides new strategies for implant repair in osteoporotic patients.
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![Surface characterization.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The scanning electron microscope shows the image before and after the PEM layer is loaded on the specimen surfaces. Contact angle measurements of ultra-pure water droplets pipetted on the specimens. (**B**) Optical images and (**C**) quantitative degree results. (**D**) In vitro release of IGF1. The pictures on the top with a lower magnification of ×10,000 show the overall microscale topography. The pictures at the bottom with a higher magnification of ×50,000 reveal the nanoscale texture. \**P*\<0.05 vs TNS.\
**Abbreviations:** PEM, polyelectrolyte multilayer; TNS, titania nanosheet; TNS-PEM, specimens without IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, specimens with 50 ng/mL of IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, specimens with 100 ng/mL of IGF1.](ijn-12-7709Fig1){#f1-ijn-12-7709}

![Rat ovariectomy model and BMMSC identification.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Two-dimensional images and three-dimensional reconstructed images of the OVX rat model 3 months postsurgery obtained by micro-CT analysis. (**B**) The quantitative data obtained by micro-CT analysis of BV/TV. (**C**--**D**) Characterization of rat BMMSCs. The BMMSCs expressed positive staining of the cells with alizarin red (**C**) or Oil Red O (**D**), which demonstrated the osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation potential of the BMMSCs. Magnification: ×400. (**E**) The BMMSCs were positive for MSC markers, including CD29 and CD90, and negative for hematopoietic and endothelial markers, including CD34 and CD45. \**P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** BMMSCs, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells; BV/TV, bone volume per total volume; OVX, ovariectomy.](ijn-12-7709Fig2){#f2-ijn-12-7709}

![Cell morphologies of BMMSCs adhered to different specimens, including TNS, TNS-PEM, TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, and TNS-PEM-IGF1-100 1 day post-incubation.\
**Abbreviations:** PEM, polyelectrolyte multilayer; TNS, titania nanosheet; TNS-PEM, specimens without IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, specimens with 50 ng/mL of IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, specimens with 100 ng/mL of IGF1.](ijn-12-7709Fig3){#f3-ijn-12-7709}

![Cell proliferation and osteogenesis-related gene expression.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Cell proliferation of samples after 1, 4, and 7 days of incubation measured by the CellTiter-Blue Cell Viability Assay. (**B**) Gene expression, including ALP, COL-1, RUNX2, and OCN in primary osteoblasts cultured on titanium surfaces 3, 7, and 14 days post-incubation. Data were generated by real-time PCR and are expressed in mean ± SD relative to GAPDH. \**P*\<0.05 vs TNS; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM; ^&^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM-IGF1-50.\
**Abbreviations:** PEM, polyelectrolyte multilayer; TNS, titania nanosheet; TNS-PEM, specimens without IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, specimens with 50 ng/mL of IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, specimens with 100 ng/mL of IGF1; ALP, alkaline phosphatase.](ijn-12-7709Fig4){#f4-ijn-12-7709}

![ALP staining, activity and ECM mineralization.\
**Notes:** (**A**) ALP staining of MSCs after 7 and 14 days culture. (**B**) ECM mineralization on different samples after 21 days culture of BMMSCs. (**C**) ALP activity of MSCs on different samples cultured for 1 and 2 weeks. (**D**) Quantitative results of calcium deposition. \**P*\<0.05 vs TNS; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM; ^&^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM-IGF1-50.\
**Abbreviations:** ALP, alkaline phosphatase; BMMSCs, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells; PEM, polyelectrolyte multilayer; TNS, titania nanosheet; TNS-PEM, specimens without IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, specimens with 50 ng/mL of IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, specimens with 100 ng/mL of IGF1.](ijn-12-7709Fig5){#f5-ijn-12-7709}

![In vivo study.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Representative images of methylene blue/acid fuchsin staining showing the new bone formed around the Ti implant (black), 8 weeks post-implantation. (**B**, **C**) Formation of new bone around the Ti implants based on 2D images and 3D reconstructed views of the micro-CT analysis. (**D**) Quantitative data obtained by micro-CT analysis including BV/TV, TB.Th, TB.N, and TB.Sp. \**P*\<0.05 vs TNS; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM; ^&^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM-IGF1-50; ^\$^*P*\<0.05 vs TNS-PEM-IGF1-100.\
**Abbreviations:** ALP, alkaline phosphatase; BV/TV, bone volume per total volume; MB, mineralized bone; NB, new bone; OS, osteoid; PEM, polyelectrolyte multilayer; TNS, titania nanosheet; Tb.Th, trabecular thickness; Tb.N, trabecular number; Tb.Sp, trabecular separation; TNS-PEM, specimens without IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-50, specimens with 50 ng/mL of IGF1; TNS-PEM-IGF1-100, specimens with 100 ng/mL of IGF1.](ijn-12-7709Fig6){#f6-ijn-12-7709}

###### 

The primers for the target

  Gene                Sequence                Pair
  ------------------- ----------------------- -------
  *GAPDH* forward     AGTTCAACGGCACAGTCAAGG   113bp
  *GAPDH* reverse     AGCACCAGCATCACCCCAT     
  *ALP* forward       CTGCTGATCACTCCCACGTT    113bp
  *ALP* reverse       GATGGCTGTGAAGGGCTTCT    
  *COL-1a1* forward   AAAGGCTGGAGAACGAGGTG    131bp
  *COL-1a1* reverse   CGGGACCTTGTTCACCTCTC    
  *Runx2* forward     GCGCATTCCTCATCCCAGTA    138bp
  *Runx2* reverse     GGTGGGGAGGATTGTGTCTG    
  *OCN* forward       GAATAGACTCCGGCGCTACC    135bp
  *OCN* reverse       TCCTGGAAGCCAATGTGGTC    

**Note:** The primers for the target and housekeeping genes used in the real-time PCR and the amplicon size (base pairs) of the resulting PCR products.

**Abbreviations:** ALP, alkaline phosphatase; COL-1, type 1 collagen; OCN, osteocalcin; Runx2, runt-related transcription factor 2.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work
